
Adult Intake

2N lEa^st fiIafu Street
Latfarpe, Itfrnois, 6145A

PERSOT{I^LTNFSRUATION

Name Ilete of Blrth

ss#Ooorpation

Phore# lfley we hrve r rermge? Yes - No

In Case of Emergwy Contect:

Phore#

Mrrital Strtu (cinch): cingfe seperaH dlvorced wldowed

Rehttonrhip

nen&d

Chlldrenrnd Ager

Occupatlon

INSURANCE (fie ofice will need a copy of both si&s of yur insurance card)

Name ofinsurance provider

InsuredName

Polioy # Group #

REASONq,FOR SEEKING rIEr,P

What cmcerns harie brought you in for oormseling today?

Hlgftest Level of Educatlon-

Phone #

ID#

SSN#

Where are the cmc€flrs causing yur the most probl€ms? Work - Hme _ lvdarriage Other

When did your preseirt concerns begin to become a proble' for you?

What concems about vou have been identified bv others?

SPIRI4JALITY

Doyoubelieve in God? Yes No - Do you have a religious preference?

Are you a me,mber of a churoh? Yes - No If yes, what chwch?

How much does your faith influenoe your daily life? Great - Mod€rate Little Nme

PRIMARY CARE PITYSICIAN

Name PboneNumb€r;



MEDICALHISTORY

Serious Modical $nesseslAocidsrts (Id€r$ify and gire dates)

fue you on any medications? Yes No -.* If yes, pleaso list

Any past medications. (lday use bok of form)

$rugarios or operatioas (Identiff and give dates)

Any hospitalizations? If so, when and for what reason.

llave you ever been diagnosed or teatod for any type of rrental illness? Yes _ No If sq by rryhour;

C,or.msolor PsYchiatist Other

Type of teament cr illness:

Please list any msdioations prescribed:

Arryprevious counoeling crpryohiatric oare? Yes _ No

Withu&om?

llave you ever beentneated for alcohol or drug abuse? Yes _No

If *o, wbrn and whos

llave youbeentho victim ofphysiaal or sexual abuse? Yes _ No

. Doyouharrcsuicidaltholghts/attemp? Yes _No lfso,when

SYMPTOM$

Pleaso identiff tre following splptoms that relate to your situation (check all that apply):

Concerns ebout physicsl healtlt _Nightnares

When?

Trouble slooping at night

Trouble stafngawake dwing the day

Feeling down or uhappy/depressed mood

Feelmgs of suoss$rossrrre

Excossive anxioty or worry

Feeling inferior to others

Feeling lotely

Afreid of being alone

Feelings ofanger

Difficulty rnnkirtg docisicn$

Concerns about emotiolral stability

Tremors

Blackouts or tomporary loss of memory

Loss of appetitdincreased appetite

_Fating and then vomiting to contol weight

Excessiw uso ofaloohol

Abuse of nou jresoription dnrgs

_ Feeling distant from God

lfullucinatims (seeing or hearing thing$

_ Inability to ooncentrate while at schoolAror*

Feehng 'onumbo' or cut off frorn ernotims _ Feeling maniptated or conholled by others

Not beiug able to say vrhat you really thirldfeel _ Laok of motivntion

Excessirrc fear of spm,ific plaoes cr objwts _ Obsessiondcompulsionr wi*r specifio activities

Feeling tra@ in romrsAuildings

ftlusims

Suicidal feelings c thougbts
_ Feeliug sexual attacted to your own gender

Loss of sexual intmest or desire


